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C\ D 3i T)tiAmA Aon-SnToriiA.

r\A T)Aoine:—

•

com^ds o n-AnnriAC^iri, pite contiACcAe aca ^t\ re^c^^a
m>diue nt nTo5^in, DeAti dn ci$o.

fin A, in^eAti ItlAitte.

S^AtntlS O h-1ARAinn, azS luAit)ce le fitiA.

piot)Ai|\e, c6triA|tfAiinA Ajuf 'OAOine eiiej

^IC ;—

ZeAC peitm^itt i ^Ciiije ITlflrhAti c6a*o btiA*t)An <5 foiti. O pif

Aguf mtiA ^5 "out CfiT) A 66ite in fah ci§, no 'nA fe-AfAtfj coif

n-A mbAttA, ArtiAit Agtif "O-A mbeit "OAtfifA cttioCnmgte aca.

C^ Uomiif O ti-x\nn|\ACAin A5 CAinc te "QnA 1 bptoj^-tofAC nA
fciii'oe. CA An piobAi|\e Ag pAf^At) a ^iobAit!) aijx, t>e cofu^At)

Af\ feinm A|\if, aCc "oo beit\ S^AtnAf O n-lA^^Ainn "oeoC tuij^e,

Aguf fCA'OAnn f6. CA^Ann peA^A 65 50 ti-"QnA te n-A caDai^c

aitiaC A|a An ut^t^fv Cum OAttifa, aCc •oiutCAnn fi "66.

"driA.—tIA t)i ni't)0'6f\«$A'6 Anoif; tlAC bpeiceAnn cu so bpuii

m6 AS 6ifceA6c te n-A b-pmt feifeAn X)'a f-dt) tiotn. [leif An

ti-Annt\AC-dnAC] : teAn teAC, cAt) 6 fin "oo bi cu 'f^* ^t^ ^^^l' ?

com^s o n-AnnuAC^in.—ca-o 6 -oo m An bo-oAC riti -o'a

lAlt^Alt) OfC ?

"Qua.—Ak lAtMAAi-d •oArfifA otMTi, "DO bi f6, a6c ni tiiab|tAinn

06 6.

inAC HI n-Atin.—if cinnce nAC 'ociubtvtA. If "061$, ni tfieAfAnn

cu 50 tei5finn-fe "oo "Ouine a\^ bit •OAitifA teAC, Corfi fAX) A5Uf
cA mife Ann fo. A ! a tinA, n! ^AAib fCt^f nS fCcAtfiAit A^Am te

FA-OA 50 •ocAinig m6 Ann fo AnoCc Aguf 50 bfacai* m^ tufA !

fin A.

—

Cat) 6 An f6t^f 'ouic mife ?

m AC HI ti-Ann.—nuAif aca niAi'oe teAt-t)di5ce in fAn
ceine, nAC bf^^Ann f6 fdt^f nuAi]A 'o6i|AceA|\ t!ifj;e ai^a ?

fin A.—If '061$, ni't cufA teAt-"t)6i5ce.

1TIAC tl1 ti-Ann.—UA ni6, Aguf zS ct\i ceACfAttinA 'oe mo
Ct^oitie, oOigce Aguf toif^te Ajuf cAiCce, A5 cfoit) teif An

fAO§At, A5«f An fAO$At A5 CfOlT) tlOm-fA.

fin A.—ni f^6ACAnn cu Cotti "OonA firi !

m AC til n-Ann.— tl6 ! a finA ni niojAin, ni't Aon edtAf a^av-

fA A|\ beAtA An bi^ifo boiCc, Aci^ 5An ceAC jAn c^ajai^ jAn cio$-



THE TWISTING OF THE ROPE.

Hanraiian.—A wandering poet.

Sheamus O'Heran.—Engaged to Oona.

Maura.—The woman of the house.

Sheela.—A neighbor.

Oona.—Maurya's daughter.

Neighbors and a piper who have come to Maurya's house for a dance.

Scene.—A farmer's house in Munster a hundred years ago. Men and
women moving about and standing round the wall as if they had just finished

a dance. Hanraiian, in the foreground, talking to Oona.

The piper is beginning a preparatory drone for another dance, hut Sheamus
brings him a drink and he stops. A man has come and holds out his hand to

Oona, as if to lead her out, but she pushes him away.

Oona.—Don't be bothering me now; don't you see I'm listen-

ing to what he is saying. [To Hanrahan] Go on with what
you were saying just now.

Hai^rahan.—What did that fellow want of you ?

Oona.—He wanted the next dance with me, but I wouldn't
give it to him.

Hanrahan.—And why would you give it to him? Do you
think I'd let you dance with anyone but myself as long as 1

am here. Ah, Oona, I had no comfort or satisfaction this long
time until I came here to-night, and till I saw yourself.

Oona.—What comfort am I to you ?

Hanrahan.—When a stick is half-burned in the fire, does it

not get comfort when water is poured on it?

Oona.—But sure, you are not half-burned?

Hanrahan.—I am, and three-quarters of my heart is burned,
and scorched and consumed, struggling with the world and
the world struggling with me.

Oona.—You don't look that bad.

Hanrahan.—Oh, Oona ni Regaun, you have not knowledge
of the life of a poor bard, without house or home or havings,



CAfAt) ATI CfUgAin.

OAf, a6c 6 A5 itnteACc A^tif A5 fiof-imCeACc te pAn At\ put) Am

CfAo^Ait tfiCif, 5Ati -ouine aj; bit teif aCc 6 p6in. tli't mAi"oin in

fAn cfeACcrhAin tiuAif 6it\i|;;im fUAf riAC n-AbfAim tiom t:6in 50
mb'fre-Aft^ 't)Am An uai$ 'n-i An feACfvAn. Tli't Aon fut) A5 -peAfAm

6Am a6c An bfonncAnuf 'oo puAip m6 6 *6ia—mo 6ui"o At)fAn.

HtiAit\ tofAi^im ot^pA fin, imtigeAnn mo X)\(6n A^uf *^o b«Ait)feA"6

<)iom, Aguf ni Ctiirfini$im niof mC aj^ mo t^^AtA-tfVA* A^uf a|a mo
ffii-il'b; A5«f Anoif, ConnAic m6 tufA, a "QnA, Cim 50 bpuit fiit)

eile Ann, niof binne 'nA nA b-Ab|\iiin p^in !

l3nA.—If lon^AncAC An bfxonncAnuf 6 "Oia An bA|\T)ui$eACc.

Com fATJA Agiif c-A fiti AjA-o nA6 bftJit zv niof fAi-Obpe nA tuCc
fcuic Aguf fc6it\, tuCc bd Aguf eAttAi?;.

TTIAC til n-zAtin.— >A ! A "QnA, if m6|\ An beAnnA6c a6c if mfifi

An ttiAltACc, teif, 00 "Ouine 6 "oo beit 'nA b^|\"o. peiiC mife !

OfUlt CAfAlt) AgAm Af An fAO$At fO ? t)ftllt fCAjA bcO A|\ niAlt

teif m6 ? t)fuit 5f^t) A5 ouine Af bit ofm ? t)im A5 imteACr,

tno CA-bAn bo6c Aont^AnA6, A|\ f 11*0 An cfao$aiI, mAf Oifin AnT)iAi$

tiA p^inne. tDionn ^vAt A5 b-uite "Ouine ofm, ni't fUAt AjA-o-fa

ojim, A "QnA ?

GtlxX.

—

V\S b-AbAi]\ lAUT) mA|\ fin, ni ffii-oij^ 50 bfuit fUAt A5

•DtJine At\ bit oft-fA.
rriAC til b-Atin.—UAf tiom Agtif fui-Opimi-o 1 gcuinne An ci$e

Le C6ite, Aguf "o^AtAfAit) m6 "Ouic An c-Abt\^n "oo finne m6 t)uir.

If ojAC-fA finneAf 6.

[lmti$eAnn fiAt) 50 •oci An coifneutt if fAiTDe 6n fcAit), A^uf
fuit)eAnn fiAt) AnAice te t^ile.]

[^15 Sigte AfceAC]
ST$t6.—t^inig m6 Cu^at) Corh tuAt Ajuf o'feut) m6.
tn^me.

—

C^a-o pi^itce fCrhA-o.

ST^tO. Ca*0 CA At\ fliibAt AJAt) Anoif.
TTl-dltie.—/A5 cofu^At) Acimuit). t)i Aon pofc AttiAin AgAinn,

Aguf Anoif CA An piobAife A5 61 -oige. CofoCAit) An "OArtifA Afif
tiUAifx b^i-OeAf An piobAife f6it).

SfSte.—CA nA -OAoine A5 bAitiu^At) AfceAC 50 mAit, b^i-d
•DAtfifA bfeA$ AgAinn.

m.dine.— t)6it) a Si§te, Atic c^ feA|\ ACA Ann A^uf b^eAfit
tiom Amui$ n^ Afci$ 6 ! peu6 6.

SfSte.—If Af An bfCAf fAT)A -oonn ac^ cu A5 CAinc, nA6 eAt) ?

An feAf fin ac^ A5 cotfijA^t!) Com -oltit fin le t1nA in fAn gcoif-
tieutt Anoif. C^'f b'Af 6, no cia ti-6 pein ?

trivdme.—Sin & An fSfAifce If mC tAinij; 1 n-^ifinn AfiAiti,
ComAf O b-Ann|\A(iAin tu^Ann fiAT) ai|\, aCc Uom^f UOsAifte but)
COif "DO bAifceAt) Aifv, 1 5ceAfc. OfA ! nAC fAib An mi-At) ofm, 6
X)o teACc AfceAC CugAinn, tof AfA bit, Anotc !



The Twisting of the Rope,

but he going and ever going a-drifting through the wide world,
without a person with him but himself. There is not a
morning in the week when I rise up that I do not say to myself
that it would be better to be in the grave than to be wandering.
There is nothing standing to me but the gift I got from God,
my share of songs; when I begin upon them, my grief and my
trouble go from me, I forget my persecution and my ill luck,
and now, since I saw you Oona, I see there something that is

better even than the songs.

Oona.—Poetry is a wonderful gift from God, and as long as
you have that, you are more rich than the people of stock
and store, the people of cows and cattle.

Hanrahan.—Ah, Oona, it is a great blessing, but it is a great
curse as Avell for a man, he to be a poet. Look at me ! have I

a friend in this world ? Is there a man alive who has a wish
for me, is there the love of anyone at all on me ? I am going
like a poor lonely barnacle goose throughout the world ; like

Usheen after the Fenians ; every person hates me. You do not
hate me, Oona?

Oona.—Do not say a thing like that; it is impossible that
anyone would hate you.

Hanrahan.—Come and we will sit in the corner of the room
together, and I will tell you the little song I made for you : it

is for you I made it. [They go to a coi'ner and sit down together,

Sheela comes in at the door.~\

Sheela.—I came to you as quick as I could.

Maurya.—And a hundred welcomes to you.

Sheela.—What have you going on now ?

Maurya.—Beginning we are; we had one jig, and now the
piper is drinking a glass. They'll begin dancing again in a
minute when the piper is ready.

Sheela.—There are a good many people gathering in to you
to-night. We will have a fine dance.

Maurya.—Maybe so, Sheela, but there's a man of them there,

and I'd sooner him out than in.

Sheela.—It's about the long brown man you are talking,

isn't it ? The man that is in close talk with Oona in the corner.

Where is he from and who is he himself?

Maurya.—That's the greatest vagabond ever came into

Ireland ; Tumaus Hanrahan they call him, but it's Hanrahan
the rogue he ought to have been christened by right. Aurah,
wasn't there the misfortune on me, him to come in to us at all

to-night.



C^fAi!) ATI Cfti5<^in.

STtl e.—CiA'n f<5t\c -nuine 6? tlAt i(:eA\\. xy^AnzA AX)\^i.n Ay
ConriAtCAit) (^ ? CuAtAi* m6 CAitic -Aip, Ce^riA, A^uy -oeijA fiAT> n^C
bpuil OAnir(5i|\ eile i Ti-eit\inti Cotfi m^it leif : but) tti^ic tiom a

j^eicfinc A5 *OArtifA.

m^me.

—

"St^Mn 50 "oeO a|\ An mbiteAitinAC ! Uxi'r A^^m-fA 50
|\6 rtiAit CM 'n citie^l aza x\nn, mx\|\ t>i f6pc CAi^tAnxMf i'oi|\ e p^in
x\5Uf An 66-AX)-feAiA 1)0 t>i -AgAm-fA, -Aguf i^ mime (iuAtAiT!) me 6
OiAj^nunt) t)o6c (50 n'o€Ar^A^X) "Oia ct\6cAiiAe Ait^ !) cia 'n y6\^z
Toinne m Ann. t)i f6 'nA rhAi$ifci|A rsoil-^j fiof ^ sConnACcAit),

Atz biot) ti-uile 6leAf xMje but) me^fxi n^ x\ 66ite. A5 fiop-
•6eAii>Arh x^bfAn -oo blot) fe, Agur A5 61 mrse beAtA, A^tif Ag cuf«

imf\if A]\ bun AmeAfs ^^ scdrhAfVfAn le n-A Cuit) CAince. "OeijA

fiAT) nAt bpuit beAn in friA ct^i^ cui^ib nA6 meAllpAt) fe. Ip

tncAfA 6 nA 'OCrtinAtt nA 5l^^i"^ P^'o 6. ACc but) 6 T)ei]\eAt) An

f56a 5t1|A t^UA15 An fAgAftC AmAC Af An bpA|\|lA1fCe 6 A|\ PAX). puA1l^

f6 A1C eite Ann fin, aCc teAn f6 t)0 nA cteAfAnnAib c^AX>nA, ^uf
|\UAi5eAt) AniAC Afif 6, Ajuf A|\if eile, teif. Ajuf Anoif ni't ail

nA ceA6 r\S •OA'OAit) Ai^e aCc 6 beit A5 ^AbAil nA cife, A5 t)eAnAi-h

AbfAn A^uf A5 f-dgAit tCifcin nA n-oit)(ie 6 nA "OAoinib. Tli t)iia-

coCAit) t)uine Afx bit 6, niA|\ zA fAicCiof OffA fonrie. 1f tn6|\ An

pie 6, Ajuf b*6iT)itA 50 nt)6AnfAt) f6 fAnn ofc "oo $fedni(5CAt) 50
"oed t)iiic, T>A 5CuiffeA P^^fS ^if-

STJtB.—50 bfCiflt) T)1A offAinn. ACc Cf6At) -00 tu^ AfCCAc!;

Ano6c 6 ?

TTl/^^IUe.— t)i f6 A5 CAifceAt nA cife, A^nf tuAtAit) f4 50 fAib

OAtfifA te belt Ann fo, A^tif tAini^ f6 AfceAt, rr\A\\ bi eolAf Ai^e

offAinn,—bi f6 m6\^ 50 le6f te mo 66At)-feAf. 1f icngAncAe
mA|\ cA f6 A5 t)6AnArh AmAC A ftije-beAtA, Cof A|\ bic, Ajuf ^An
Alge Ate A Cult) AbjAAn; 'Oei)A f1*Vt) nAC bfUll AlC A fACAlt) f6 nAC

"ocu^Ann nA mnA 5fAt), A^uf nAC t)CU5Ann nA fif fUAC t)o.

ST$te [a5 bfeit A\^ juAtAinn rhAi|\e].—lompuig t)0 6eAnn, a

thAi^^e, feucb 6 Anoif ; 6 p6in A^uf t>' in$eAn-fa, A^uf An t)A

CloiSionn btiAitce a|\ a C6ite. Ca fe CAf 6if AbfAin X)o t>&AnArf)

t)i, Aguf CA fe t)'^ rhunAt) -bi A5 cogAfnui$ in a cluAif. Ofa.

An biteAtfinAC ! b^it) f6 A5 cuf a Cuit) pifCfeog Af llnA Anoif.

m^ltie.—06 6n ! 50 t)e6 ! 11a6 mi-At)AtfiAil tAini^ fe ! UA

f6 AS cAinc te ^nA n-uite tfioimi-o 6 tAim^ f4 AfceAC, uft uAife

6 foin; "Rinne m6 mo t)itCiott te n-A fgAfAt) 6 C^ite, aCc teip

f6 ofm; CA "dnA boCc cugtA -oo b-uile fopc feAn-AbfAn A^uf

feAn-fAim6if t)e f^eAtCAib, A^uf if binn teif An gcf^ACUif beit

A5 6ifceACc teif, mAf cA b6At Aise fin -oo bfeASfAt) An fmCtAC

•oe'n CfAoib. CA'f A^At) 50 bfuil An pOfAt) f6it)ce focfuiste



The Twisting of the Rope.

Sheela.—^What sort of a person is he? Isn't he a man that

makes songs, out of Connacht? I heard talk of him before,

and they say there is not another dancer in Ireland so good as

him. I would like to see him dance.

]\1aurya.—Bad luck to the vagabond! It is well I know
what sort he is, because there was a kind of friendship between
himself and the first husband I had, and it's often I heard from
poor Diarmuid—the Lord have mercy on him!—what sort

of person he was. He was a schoolmaster down in Connacht,
but he used to have every trick worse than anotlier, ever
making songs he used to be, and drinking whiskey and setting

quarrels afoot among the neighbours with his share of talk.

They say there isn't a woman in the five provinces that he
wouldn't deceive. He is worse than Donal na Greina long ago.

But the end of the story is that the priest routed him out of the

parish altogether ; he got anotlier place then, and followed on
at the same tricks until he was routed out again, and another
again with it. Now he has neither place nor house nor any-
thing, but he to be going the country, making songs and
getting a night's lodging from the people. Nobody will refuse

him, because they are afraid of him. He's a great poet, and
maybe he'd make a rann on you that would stick to you for

ever, if you were to anger him.

Sheela.—God preserve us, but what brought him in to-

night?

Maurya.—He was traveling the country and he heard there

was to be a dance here, and he came in because he knew us

;

he was rather great with my first husband. It is wonderful
how he is making out his way of life at all, and he with
nothing but his share of songs. They say that there is no
place that he'll go to that the women don't love him and that

the men don't hate him.

Sheela (catching Maurya by the shoulder).—Turn your
head, Maurya, look at him now, himself and your daughter,

and their heads together ; he's whispering in her ear ; he's after

making a poem for her and he's whispering it in her ear. Oh,

the villain, he'll be putting Eis spells on her now.

^Iaurya.—Ohone, go deo ! isn't a misfortune that he came?
He's talking every moment with Oona since he came in three

hours ago. I did my best to separate them from each other,

but it failed me. Poor Oona is given up to every sort of old

songs and old made-up stories, and she thinks it sweet to be

listening to him The marriage is settled between herself and



iT)if t5n-d 4j;wr S^AmAf O Ti-lAfx-Ainn Ann fin. f^ite d'ti lAin-oiu.

ITeuC S^Amuf boCc A5 An "ootAUf ^S^f ^ ^5 pAi|\e ofttA. "CA t3|v6n

A^uf ceAnnpAoi aij^. If fufwif a freicfinc 50 mbut) ifjAit te

S6Ani«f An fSfVAifoe fin t)o tACcAt) An mOimit) feo. VS fAicCiof

mOf oftn 50 mbfei-O An ceAnn lompui^te a|\ "ClnA le n-A CuitD btA-o-

AifveACc. Corh cinnce A'f lS ni<5 t)e6, ciucfAit) otc Af An oit)Ce

feo;

STSt6.—Ajuf nAC t)feAt)f^ a 6u\\. AtnAC ?

1Tl>dlTie.—T)'f:4A'0fAinn ; ni't •otiine Ann fo t)o Cui-oedCAt) teif,

munA mbeit beAn no "oO. ACc if file ni6f 6, Aguf zS rriAltAcic

Ai^e "oo fgoitcfeAt) nA cfAinn A^uf "oo f^AbfAt) nA cto6A. t)eif

fiA-Q 50 tobtAnn An fiot in fAn CAlAifi, Agwf 50 n-itnti$eAnn a

SctiiT) bAinne 6 nA bAt nuAi^\ tugAnn file mAf & fin a rhAllACc

•oCib, iTiA fUAigeAnn "ouine Af An ceAC 6. A6c "oA mbeit f6 aitjui^,

wife mo bAnnuit)e nA6 leijfinn AfreACb Afif 4.

St$te.

—

VS ii^a^aX) f6 f6in AniAC 50 coileArhAit; n? beit Aon
bt^i$ in A Ctiit) niAllACc Ann fin ?

m^lUe.— til belt. ACc ni fA(iAi"6 f6 auiaC 50 coileArhAit,.

AgUf ni tig llOm-fA A fUA^At) AmAC A^ eAglA A tflAllACC.

St $16. —peu6 S^Aniuf boCt. ZS f6 "oul Anonn 50 ti-tinA.

[6ifi$eAnn S6Aniuf t c6it)eAnn f6 50 li-tinA.]

S^AtnUS.—An n-OAttifoCAit) cu An fil feo Uom-fA, a flnA,

nuAif b6it>eAf An piobAife f^it).

mAC tl1 b-A1in [a5 ^it\$e_l.—1f mife Comi^f O ti-AnnjiACAin,

A^uf zA m6 A5 lAbAifC le "QnA tli tliogi^in Anoif, Aguf Corn fAt)

Aguf b6it)eAf fonn uiffe-fe belt Ag CAinc Uom-fA nt leigpit) m4
•o'Aon t)uine eiie "oo teACc eA'OfAinn.

SOAtntlS [gAn Aife Af ttlAC Hi ti-AnnfAC^in].

—

TIaC n-OArh-

f6CAit) cu Horn, A linA ?

mAC 111 n-AtlH [50 fioCitiAf].—n^f t)ubAifC me leAC Anoif

5Uf liom-fA "00 bi 1JnA Hi "Rioj^in A5 cAinc ? 1mti$ leAC Af ah

mdimit), A bo'OAi^, A^iif n^ C05 clAmpAf Ann fo.

S6AnitlS.—A l3nA

mAC tii n-Ann [a^ b^icn].— "P^^s r«ti I

[ImtigeAnn S^AmAf Aguf C15 f6 50 "ori An beifc feAn-rhnAoi.]

S^AmtlS.—A iriAife tli tlio^Ain, ca m6 Ag lAffAit) ceAT) ofc-

fA An f5fAifce mi--&'OAtriAil meifseArhAil fin "oo cAiteAm AmAC Af

An C15. XWS. lei^eAnn cu -Osm, cuifpt) mife A^uf mo beifc "beAf-

bt^AtAf AmAC 6, A^uf nuAi|\ b6it)eAf f6 Amiii$ foCfdCAit) mife leif.



The Twisting of the Rope,

Sheamus O'Herin there, a quarter from today. Look at poor
Sheamus at the door, and he watching them. There is grief

and hanging of the head on him ; it's easy to see that he'd like

to choke the vagabond this minute. I am greatly afraid that
the head will be turned on Dona with his share of blathering.
As sure as I am alive there will come evil out of this night.

Shebla.—And couldn't you put him out ?

Maurya.—I could. There's no person here to help him
unless there would be a woman or two; but he is a great poet,

and he has a curse that would split the trees and that would
burst the stones. They say the seed will rot in the ground
and the milk go from the cows when a poet like him makes a
curse, if a person routed him out of the house ; but if he were
once out, I'll go bail that I wouldn't let him in again.

Sheela.—^If himself were to go out willingly, there would
be no virtue in his curse then ?

Maurya.—There would not, but he will not go out willingly,

and I cannot rout him out myself for fear of his curse.

Sheela.—Look at poor Sheamus. He is going over to her.

[Sheamus gets up and goes over to herJ]

Sheamus.—^Will you dance this reel with me, Oona, as soon
as the piper is ready ?

Hanrahan (rising wp)—I am Tumaus Hanrahan, and I am
speaking now to Oona ni Regaun, and as long as she is willing

to be talking to me, I will allow no living person to come
between us.

Sheamus {without heeding Hanrahan).—Will you not dance
with me, Oona ?

Hanrahan {savagely).—Didn't I tell you now that it was to

me Oona ni Regaun was talking? Leave that on the spot, you
clown, and do not raise a disturbance here.

Sheamus.—Oona

Hanrahan {shouting),—Leave that! (Sheamus goes away
and comes over to the two old women).

Sheamus.—Maurya Regaun, I am asking permission ol you
to threw that ill-mannerly, drunken vagabond out of the house
Myself and my two brothers will put him out if you will allow
us; and when he's outside I'll settle with him.



tn-dme.—of a S^x^m^if, ni^ •oeAn; ZS trAic6iof oftn foirtie.

Ci. mAttACc Aije fin t)o fSOitcpe-At) tiA cpAinn, "oeitt fiAt)!

S^ATTIAS.—If curwA Uotn mA zA iyiaUaCc xMje "oo te-Agf-A-b r\A

fp^AftA. If ot^m-fA cuicfit) f6, Aguf ctnfim mo t)ut>ft-An fAoi.

T)ik niA|\t)6(iAt) f6 m6 -Af An mCiniit) ni teisfit) tti6 "06 a Cuit) pif-

C|\e65 "oo Cup Af l3nA. A ttl-Ait\e, caGaija 'm ceAT).

STJte.—tl-d o^An fin, a S^Amuif, cA c6tfiAi|\te tiiof feAfp 'ni

fin A5Am-fA.

S6AmtlS.—CiA An C6rhAit\te 1 fin 1

ST$te.—CA fti$e in mo CeAnn AgAm te n-A tu^ ahiaC. XWS

teAnAnn fit)-fe mo C6tfiAi|\te-fe t\ACAi't) fe f6in AmA6 Cotfi focAif

te tiAn, •o'A toil f6in, Ajuf nuAi^x geoOAit) fiO Amui$ 6, buAiti-d

An -oofuf Aif, A^uf uA teigit) AfceA6 Afif 50 b\^At 6;

tn/dme.—UAt O "Oia ofc, Aguf mnif 'OAm CAt) 6 c4 in "oo 6eAnn.

STgte.—"O^AnfAmAoit) 6 Corh "oeAf A^uf Corfi fimptiiie A^uf
ConnAic cu AfiAtfi. Cui|\fimit) 6 A5 cAfAt) fugAin 50 Opuigimit)

Amui$ 6, Aguf btJAitfimit) An "oofuf Ait\ Ann fin.

m-dlUe.—If fofuf A fAt), aCc ni fotMJf A "b^AnArh. "O^AitrAi-b

f6 teAC " "o^An ftigAn, tu f6in.'*

Sf Jte.
—

"O^AivfAmAoit), Ann fin, nA6 ttfACAit) "ouine A^ bit Ann

fo fugAn f6it\ AiAiArh, nA6 bfuit "ouine A|\ bit An fAn ci$ a^a ffti-oif

leif ceAnn aca "b^AnArfi.

S^AintlS.—ACc An 5cpei'Ofi'6 f6 nut) mAf^ fin—nA6 bfACAmAf
fuji^n fiAtfi ?

StS^^«— 'Ati scfei-ofit) f6. An eA'd ? Ct\ei'Ofi'6 f6 ^u-o Aft bit,

Ctxei^ofeAt) f6 50 fAib f6 f6in 'nA fi$ a\< 6i|\inn niiAit\ acA ^lAine
6tCA Aije, mAf AC-A Anoif

.

S^ATTItlS.—ACc cAt) 6 An cfoiceAnn CtiifpeAf finn a|\ An
mbf^ig feo,—50 bfuit fugAn f^i-p A5 ceAfCAt uAinn ?

tTI/d1116.—SmuAin A|\ Cfoicionn "oo ttijA ai^a fin, a S6Amtiif.

S6ATntlS.—T)6Ai\fAit) m6 50 bftJit An §Aot A5 eifige Ajuf 50
bfuiL curh'OAb ^n ci$e X)*a f^uAbAt!) teif An fCoijAm, A^uf 50
gCAitfimiT) fug^n tAffAingc Aif

.

tnAmO.—ACc mA 6ifceAnn f6 A5 An X)oftJf b^it) fiof Aije nAC
bftiit 5Aot nA fcoii\m Ann. SmuAin A|t Ci^oicionn eile, a SeAmuif.

St^te.—'tloif, cA An CbrfiAifvte CeAttc A^Am-fA. AbAif 50
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Maubya.—Sheamus, do not ; I am afraid of him. THat man
has a curse, they say, that would split the trees.

Sheamus.—I don't care if he had a curse that would over-

throw the heavens; it is on me it will fall, and I defy him!
If he were to kill me on the moment, I will not allow him to

put his spells on Oona. Give me leave, Maurya.

Sheela.—Do not, Sheamus. I have a better advice than
that.

Sheamtjs.—What advice is that ?

Sheela.—I have a way in my head to put him out. If you
follow my advice he will go out himself as quiet as a lamb,
and when you get him out slap the door on him, and never
let him in again.

Matjeya.—Luck from God on you, Sheela, and tell us what's
in your head.

Sheela.—^We will do it as nice and easy as ever you saw.

We will put him to twist a hay-rope till he is outside, and then
we will shut the door on him.

Sheamus.—It's easy to say, but not easy to do. He will say
to you, " Make a hay-rope yourself."

Sheela.—We will say then that no one ever saw a hay-rope
made, that there is no one at all in the house to make the
beginning of it.

Sheamus.—But will he believe that we never saw a hay-
rope?

Sheela.—^Believe it, is it? He'd believe anything; he'd

believe that himself is king over Ireland when he has a glass

taken, as he has now.

Sheamus.—But what excuse can we make for saying we
want a hay-rope ?

Maubya.—Can't you think of something yourself, Sheamus ?

Sheamus.—Sure I can say the wind is rising, and I must
bind the thatch, or it will be off the house.

Sheela.—But he'll know the wind is not rising if he does

but listen at the door. You must think of some other excuse,

Sheamus,

Sheamus.-—Wait, I have a good idea now ; say that there is



Optiit c<5ifce teA^CA A5 bun ^n Cnuic, Aguf 50 ty^uit fiAt) a^

lAfvpAi-b fugAin teif An gcCifce "oo leAfu$a*6. Hi feicpit) ye (torii

ITA-OA fin 6'n 'oo|\uf, Aguf ni Mit) fiof Aise nAC po\< 6.

ITI/dltlB.—Sin 6 An fS^At, a 6t$te. *11oif, a S^Amuif, gAti

imeArs nA n'OAoine A^uf tei^ An fun te6. 1nnif "odib cax> cA ac4
le fAti—nA6 tipACAit) "ouine Afv Dit fAn z^\ peu fUSAn y^^\\. jAiArh

—

Aguf cuip cfoicionn mAit At\ An nit)t\6i5, tu p^in.

[Imti^eAnn S^Ainuf 6 "buine 50 "ouine A5 co5A|tnAi]5 ted.

CofAi$eAnn cuit) aca A5 ^i^it^e. UAjAnn An piot)Ai|\e Aguf cofui$-

CAnn f6 A5 feinm. CitugeAnn c^xi no ceAtt^A^; "oe CuplA6Ait>, Aguf
cofuigeAnn fiA"o A5 "OArhfA. 1mti$eAnn S6AniAf AiriActi.]

rriAC til n-Ann. [a^ ^i^u^e ca^^ eir a t>eit A5 p^ACAinc oi\t^A

A|\ peAt) cuptA moimi'o.]—pfuic ! fcopAjAit) ! An "ocu^Ann -piG

"OAinfA Ai\ An fC]AApAifeA6c fin ! CA fit) A5 buAtA* An u|\lAif niAjt

Geit A»» oit^eAT) fin "o'cAttAt. UA fib Corh cjAom t6 buttAin, A^uf
Corn ciocaC te AfAit. 50 •ocACcAf mo piob^n "o^ mb'^eAft^ tiom
belt A5 f6A6Ainc OfjtAit) 'nS a\^ An oifeAt) fin tACAin t)ACA6, A5

L^imnig Af teAt-coif Af put) An ci$e ! pA^Ait) An c-uftAf fA "QnA

tli Rio^xiin Aguf fum-fA.
POAR [ACil "out A5 'OAtflfA].—AsUf CAT) filt A bfi^SfAniAOIf An

C-UftAf fUC-fA ?

in AC til n-Aim.

—

UA An eAtA Ai(^ bfUA6 nA coinne, cA Ati

pno6nicf tlio$t)A, cA p6AftA An bfottAi$ bAin, cA An t)6nuf
AmeAfs ^^ mbAn, cA "UnA tif "RiosAin A5 feAfArh fUAf tiom-fA,

Aguf A1C Af bit A n-eifi$eAnn pfe ftuxp umluijeAnn An $eAtA6
Aguf An sfiAn f6in -oi, AgUf urhtoCAit) fib-fe. UA fi fO Atuinn
Aguf f fp6ifeArhAit te li-Aon beAn eite "oo beit 'nA h-Aice. ACc
fAn 50 fCit, fut tAifbeAnAim -OAoib iriAf sni-OeAnn An buAtAitt

bfeA§ ConnACcA6 finnce, "o^AfpAit) m6 An c-AbfAn *OAoib '00 finne
ni6 "oo Heutc Ctjige tTlurhAn—"o'tlnA tli "RiosAin. 6ifi$, a $fiAn
tiA mbAn, Aguf "o^AffAmAoit) An c-AbfAn te C6ite, 5A6 te b^AffA,

Aguf Ann fin mumpimit) x^6^X) CAt) 6 if finnce fifeAnnAC Ann;

[6ifi§eAnn fiAt) t gAbAit) AbfAn.]

rriAC til n-Atin.

*Si "dnA bAn, nA SfUAige buiiie,

An Ci5itf:ionn 'CfA*d in mo tAf mo Cfoi-de,

1f ife mo fun, 'f mo 6umAnn 50 buAn,

If cumA tiom 6oit)6e beAn a6c U

tJriA:

A bAifo nA ffiite "ouibe, if ci5

PUAIf bUAI-b in fAn fAO$At A'f ctfl,

Soifim "00 b^Atj A'f motAim t<3 f6in,-

"Do Cuifif mo efoitie in mo 6t6ib Ami3$.
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a coach upset at tlie bottom of the hill, and that they are asking

for a hay-rope to mend it with. He can't see as far as that

from the door, and he won't know it's not true it is.

Maurya.—That's the story, Sheela. Now, Sheamus, go
among the people and tell them the secret. Tell them what
they have to say, that no one at all in this country ever saw
a hay-rope, and put a good skin on the lie yourself. (Sheamus
goes from person to person whispering to them and some of

them begin laughing. The piper has begun playing. Three

or four couples rise tip.']

Hanbahan {after looking at them for a couple of minutes),—
Whisht ! Let ye sit down ! Do ye call such dragging as that

dancing? You are tramping the floor like so many cattle.

You are as heavy as bullocks, as awkward as asses. May my
throat be choked if I would not rather be looking at as many
lame ducks hopping on one leg through the house. Leave the

floor to Oona ni Regaun and to me.

One op the men going to dance.—And for what would we
leave the floor to you ?

Hanbahan.—The swan of the brink of the waves, the royal

phoenix, the pearl of the white breast, the Venus amongst the

women, Oona ni Regaun, is standing up with me, and any place

where she rises up the sun and the moon bow to her, and so

shall ye. She is too handsome, too sky-like for any other

woman to be near her. But wait a while! Before I'll show
you how the fine Connacht boy can dance, I will give you
the poem I made on the star of the province of Munster, on
Oona ni Regaun. Rise up, sun among women, and we will

sing the song together, verse about, and then we'll show them
what right dancing is ! (OONA rises).

Hanrahan.—She is white Oona of the yellow hair,

The Coolin that was destroying my heart inside me

;

She is my secret love and my lasting affection,

I care not for ever for any woman but her.

Oona.—O bard of the black eye, it is you
Who have found victory in the world and fame

;

I call on yourself and I praise your mouth

;

You have set my heart in my breast astray.



triAC HI ti-Atin.

'Si "dTiA t)An tiA jt^tiAi^e 6i|\,

TTIo feAfc, mo CumAnn, mo $tvik*6, mo fc6tt,

UACAit) fi p^in te n-A bA|\T) i sc^in,

*Oo toic fi A e|ioi"be in a <it6ib 50 moft.

tlioit t!)frA'OA oit)Ce tiom, n& t-A,

A5 6ifceA6c te t)o CCrhtAAt) bt^eAg.

If binne *oo t)6At nA feinm nA n-6An,

Om' C|\oit)e in mo Ct^ib -oo puAit\if st^^'d.

rriAC HI ti-Ann.

T)o fiubAit m6 p6in An "oorhAn lomt-An,

SACfAnA, 6i|\e, An "PfVAinc 'f An SpAin,
Hi pACAit) m6 -p^in 1 mbAite nA 'gc^ir

/Aon Ainnif pA'n n5]\6in mA|\ l3nA t»An.

Oo tuAtAit) mife An CtAi|\feA6 binn

SAn cffiAiT) fin CofCAi$, A5 feinm tinn,

1f binne 50 mop tiom f6in -oo $t6|t,

If binne 50 mojA "oo b6At 'nA fin.

triAC til n-Ann.
T)o bi m6 fein mo 6At)An boCc, cfAC,
fliojA teif t)Am oitxie tAj^ An tA,

50 bfACAit) m6 i, "oo $01*0 mo Cj^oi'de,

A'f "GO •6ibi]\ t)iom mo bfOn 'f mo Cj^A-O.

tin A:

*Oo bi m6 f4in Af mAitDin in"o6

A5 fiubAt coif coitte te fAinne An tA6,

t)i eun Ann fin A5 feinm 50 binn,
•* trio $i\At)-fA An sfAt), A'f nAC Atninn 6 !

**

[^tAot) A^uf cofAnn Aguf buAiteAnn S^Amuf O ri-lAi\Ainn An

•oofUf AfceAC]

S^AtntlS.—Ob Ob fi, 06 6n i 0, 50 "066 ! UA An c6ifce m6ti
teAjtA A5 bun An Cnuic. UA An mAtA a bftiit tiCfeACA nA cii^e

Ann pt^AfstA, Aguf ni't f-peAn^ nA c6a*o nA fv6pA nA 'oa'oai'6 aca
te nA CeAn^Aitc Afxif. UA fiAt) A5 5tAot)A(i AmAC Anoif Ap ftigAn

f6if T)o "b^AnArh "oCib—cib6 f6t\c fui'o 6 fin—Aguf -oeifv fiAt) 50
mbeit) nA ticfeACA -] An cdifce CAittce Af eAfbuit) fugAin f6i|\

te n-A sceAngAitc.

rriAC til n-Ann.—riA bi '5 At\ mbo'OftiSAt) ! UA Ai\ n-Abt\An

ttAit)ce AjAinn, Aguf Anoif cAmAoit) "otit Ag 'OAttifA: TH tA^Atin

An c6ifce An beAtA6 fin Af Aon to^i
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Hanrahan.—O fair Oona of the golden hair,

My desire, my affection, my love and my store
Herself will go with her bard afar

;

She has hurt his heart in his breast greatly.

Oona.—^I would not think the night long nor the day,
Listening to your fine discourse;
More melodious is your mouth than the singing of birds,

From my heart in my breast you have found love.

Hanrahan.—I walked myself the entire world,
England, Ireland, France and Spain;
I never saw at home or afar

Any girl under the sun like fair Oona.

Oona.—I have heard the melodious harp
On the street of Cork playing to us

;

More melodious by far did I think your voice,

More melodious by far your mouth than that.

Hanrahan.—I was myself one time a poor barnacle goose,
The night was not plain to me more than the day
Until I beheld her, she is the love of my heart.

That banished from me my grief and my misery.

Oona.—I was myself on the morning of yesterday
Walking beside the wood at the break of day

;

There was a bird there was singing sweetly

How I love love, and is it not beautiful.

{A shout and a noise, and Sheamus O'Heran rushes in)

Sheamus.—Ububu! Ohone-y-o, do dec! The big coach is

overthrown at the foot of the hill! The bag in which the

letters of the country are is bursted, and there is neither tie

nor cord nor rope nor anything to bind it up. They are
calling out now for a hay sugaun, whatever kind of thing that
is ;' the letters and the coach will be lost for want of a hay
sugaun to bind them.

Hanrahan.—Do not be bothering us; we have our poem
done and we are going to dance. The coach does not come this

way at all.



S^AITJtlS.—CASAtin f6 An t)eAtA6 fin Anoif—Aftc if "oOi^ guf
fCfAinf^Af tufA, A^uf nA6 bfuit edlAf ^s^'o ai|\. HaC "ocASAnn

All c6ifce tAx< An gcnoc Anoif a (iOtfiAffAnnA ?

1/At) tlltO.—CA^Ann, CAgAnn 50 cinnce.

ITIAC "Ul ti-Atin.—1f cumA tiom, a CcaCc no gAn a teACc;

ACc b'fCA^tt tiom fi6e c6ifce Geit t>fifce Af An mbCCAjt n-i 50
SCUiffeA p^A^AtA An t)fottAi$ t)Ain "bArhfA "ouinn. AbAift teif

An 5c6ifce6ii\ fOpA •do CAfAt) "OOf^in.

S6AtntlS.—O nitJi\T>et\, ni tig teif, cA An oiiteAt) fin "oe

fruinneAiti Agtif "oe teAf Agtif "oe fpfCACAt) Agtif "oe tiJt in fnA
CAptAit> AigeAncA fin 50 gcAiCit) mo C6ifceCi\ bo6c b^eit A^t a

gcinn. 1f A\\ 6i5in-bAif if f61t)1l^ teif a jceApAt) n-A a gcongbAit.

ZA fAicCiof A AnAm' Aif 50 n-eit^eOCAit) ftAt) in a itiuttAC, Aguf
50 n-imteCCAi-O fiAt) UAit) "oe ituAig; CA 5A6 uite feicfeAC AfCA,

ni fJACAit) CO |\iAtti A teitftit) "oe CAptAib flA-bAine

!

in -AC "Ul ti-Atltl:—triA cA, cA "OAoine eite inf An gcCifce a

•6^AnfAf i\0pA mA'f 6i5in "oo'n 66ifce6itt belt Ag ceAnn nA

gCApAtt : fA5 fin Aguf tei^ "ouinn T)Afhfa.

S^^tnus,

—

Ua ; CA cjAiun ^^^^ ^"", a6c mAi-oiit te ceAnn aca,

cA f6 Af teAt-t^itfi, Aguf feAf eite aca,—ci. f6 Ag ct\it Agtif Ag
ZfiAtA^ teif An fSAnnfAt) fUAit^ f6, ni tig teif feAfAtti At\ a "bA

Coif teif An eA^tA acA Aif ; Aguf mAi-oitA teif An CfiorhAt) feAp
ni't •ouine At\ bit fin cit^ t)o teigpeA-b An focAt fin " fOpA " Af a
beut in A fiA-Ontiife, mAf nAC te t\opA "oo cfotA-O a AtAijt f6in
Anut^tvAi$ mA|\ geAtt Af CAoifig •00 $01"0.

TTIAC til b-Atin.—CAfAt) feAt^ A5;Aib f^in fu^An x)6, niAf fin,

A5«f f^5Ai-6 Anc-«ftAfftiinn-ne. [ielLlnA]'t1oif, Af6Atc nAmbAn,
CAifbe^n -odib niAf imtigeAnn Ifind imeAfs "^ iro^ite, no tleten
F^'r rsrior^"^ ^^ CfAoi. "OAf mo tAirti, o "o'^As "O^ifofe, fA'f
cuifeAtD riAoife mAC tlifnig Cum bAif, ni'l a boi-Ofe 1 neifinn
n-oifi aCc tu f6in. CofOCAmAoit).

S^AintlS.—HA cofAi$, 50 mb6it) An fugiln AgAinn. Ill ti^
Unn-ne fusAn CAfAt). tli't -ouine Af bit Annfo Af f^i-oif teif
t\CpA "oo t)6AnAtn !

mxXC Ul b-xMin.—tli't "oume Af bit Ann fo ^f f6iT)if teif fCpA
O^AnAtn ! !

lAt) tllte.--11!*t:

StSte.—Aguf If fiof "OAOib fin. ni "OeAfnAit) -ouine Af bit
inf An cif feo fujAn f6if AfiArh, ni mcAfAim 50 bfuit "ouine in
fAn ci$ feo -oo ConnAic ceAnn aca, f^in, aCc mife. If mAit
cuitfini5im-fe, nuAif nAC fAib lonnAm aCc giffeAC r)eA^ 50 bfacai-O
m6 ceAnn aca Af ^aX)a^ no fug mo teAr^-AtA^\y teif Af ConnAC-
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Sheamus.—The coach does come this way now, but sure
you're a stranger and you don't know. Doesn't the coach
come over the hill now, neighbors?

All.—It does, it does, surely.

Haneahan.—I don't care whether it does come or whether
it doesn't. I would sooner twenty coaches to be overthrown on
the road than the pearl of the white breast to be stopped from
dancing to us. Tell the coachman to twist a rope for himself.

Sheamus.—Oh, murder, he can't. There's that much vigor
and fire and activity and courage in the horses that my poor
coachman must take them by the heads; it's on the pinch of

his life he's able to control them ; he's afraid of his soul they'll

go from him of a rout. They are neighing like anything
;
you

never saw the like of them for wild horses.

Haneahan.—Are there no other people in the coach that will

make a rope, if the coachman has to be at the horses' heads ?

Leave that, and let us dance.

Sheamus.—There are three others in it, but as to one of them,
he is one-handed, and another man of them, he's shaking and
trembling with the fright he got; its not in him now to stand
up on his two feet with the fear that's on him; and as for the

third man, there isn't a person in this country would speak to

him about a rope at all, for his own father was hanged with
a rope last year for stealing sheep.

Haneahan.—Then let one of yourselves twist a rope so, and
leave the floor to us. ^To Oona] Now, star of women, show
me how Juno goes among the gods, or Helen for whom Troy
was destroyed. By my word, since Deirdre died, for whom
Naoise, son of Usnech, was put to death, her heir is not in

Ireland to-day but yourself. Let us begin.

Sheamus.—Do not begin until we have a rope; we are not

able to twist a rope; there's nobody here can twist a rope.

Haneahan.—There's nobody here is able to twist a rope ?

All.—Nobody at all.

Sheela.—And that's true ; nobody in this place ever made
a hay sugaun. I don't believe there's a person in this house
who ever saw one itself but me. It's well I remember when I

was a little girsha that I saw one of them on a goat that my



CAiO. "bfcO tiA "OAome uite -Ag |\At), " A|\a ! cm 'ti f^fr f ufo 6

fin Coft Ajt bit ? " Agtif T)ut>Ai|\c fei^^e-Ati ^uja r"5^" "oo bi Ann,

^5"r 50 5niT)if nA "OAoine a leit6i"o fin fiof 1 ^ConnACcAib. "Oub-

Att\c f6 50 t^ACAt) ireAf ACA A5 congbAit An fr^if Agtir peA^A eile

o'^ CAfAt). ConsbdCAit) mife An p6A|\ Anoif, mA t^i-beAnn cufA
t)'-A CAf at!).

S^AtntlS.— t)6At\pAi'0 mife 5IAC p6i|\ AfceAC.

[ImtigeAnn f6 AmAO:.]

mxxc til n-Ann [as sAb^a].—

"OfiAn-pAit) m6 c^ineAT!) cui^e ITIurriAn,

Hi ^^5Ann fiAT) An c-tj|\tA|\ finnn ;

Tli't lonncA CAfAt) ftijAin, f6in !

C^ige tTlurhAn gAn fnAf gAn feun !

5tt^in 50 x>e6 A|\ Cuije TTIurhAn,

tlA6 b-pi^5Ann fiAT) An c-u|\t^t^ puinn
;

Cuige TTlurhAn nA mbAittfe6it\ mbfCAn,
tlAt T)ci5 teO CAfAt) fujAin, f6in !

S^AtntlS [aja Aif].

—

Se6 An f6A|\ Anoif.

ITIAC til ti-Atltl.—UAbAif\ *m Ann fo 6. UAifbe^nfAit) mife
•OAOib CAt) t)6AnfAf An ConnACcAC •oeAg-itiuince "oeAflAiihAC, An
ConnAtCAt coif ctifce ciAtttfiAf , a bfuit tut A^uf tAn-fcuAim Ai^e

in A t-ditfi, Agtjf ciAtt in A CeAnn, Ajuf cof^ifce in a Cfoit)e, Ate

guf feot mi--dt) A^tif in6fbiiAit)feAt) An cfAO$Ait 6 AmeAf^ teibi-

t)ini Cui^e TTltirfiAn, AC-d ^An Aoifoe jAn uAifte, acA ^An eotAf aw
An eAtA tAf An tACAin, no Af An 6f tAf An bpfAf, no a\^ An tite

tA\< An bfotAn^n, no Af feutc nA iribAn C5, Aguf Af p^AftA An
bfottAi$ bAin, tAf A 5c«i"o fCfAoitte A5Uf 5iobA6 f4in. UAbAif
'm cipin !

[SineAnn peAf tnAiTje "66, cuifeAnn fe fop peif cim6iott Aif ;

cofAigeAnn f6 t)*^ CAfAt), Ajuf Sigte A5 CAbAifc AniAC An t?eif

•06.]

TTiAC til n-Ann [as sAbAit].—

"CS p^AftA mnA 'cAbAifC fotuif "ouinn,

If i mo SfAt), If 1 mo fun,
'S 1 "UnA b^n. An fig-beAn Ciuin,

'S ni tuigiT) nA muimni$ teAt a fcuAim.-

Ac^ nA muirfini$ feo "OAttcA A5 "Oia,

Hi Altniglt) eAtA tAf tACA tiAt,

A6c CI u OfAlt) fi tiom-fA, mo listen bfeAj
ITlAf A m otfAf A peAffA 'f A fs^itfi 50 bf^t.

AfA I ttitjife ! rhuife ! rhuife ! Ha^ 6 feo An bAite bfe^$ tA$AC,

«aC 6 fee An bAite tAf bAff, /sry bAite a mbionn An oifeAt) fin
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grandfather brought with him out of Connacht. All the

people used to be saying : Aurah, what sort of thing is that at

all? And he said that it \yas a sugaun that was in it, and
that people used to make tlie like of that down in Connacht.
He said that one man woul^ go holding the hay, and another

man twisting it. I'll hold the hay now, and you'll go twisting

it.

Sheamus.—I'll bring in a lock of hay. [lie goes out,']

Hakrahan.—I will make a dispraising of the province of Munster

:

They do not leave the fioor to us,

It isn't in them to twist even a sugaun

;

The province of Munster without nicety, without

prosperity.

Disgust for ever on the province of Munster^

That they do not leave us the floor

;

The province of Munster of the foul clumsy people.

They cannot even twist a sugaun

!

> Sheamus {coming lack).—Here's the hay now.

Hanbahan.—Give it here to me ; I'll show ye what the well-

learned, handy, honest, clever, sensible Connachtman will do,

who has activity and full deftness in his hands, and sense in

his head, and courage in his heart, but that the misfortune and
the great trouble of the world directed him among the lehidins

of the province of Munster, without honor, without nobility,

without knowledge of the swan beyond the duck, or of the gold
beyond the brass, or of the lily beyond the thistle, or of the

star of young women and the pearl of the white breast beyond
their own share of sluts and slatterns. Give me a kippeen.

[A man hands him a stick. He puts a wisp of hay round it, and
begins twisting it, and Sheela giving him oiU the hay."]

Hanrahan.—There is a pearl of a woman giving light to us

;

She is my love ; she is my desire

;

She is fair Oona, the gentle queen-woman.
And the Munstermen do not understand half her courtesy.

These Munstermen are blinded by God.
They do not recognise the swan beyond the grey duck,

But she will come with me, my fine Helen,

Where her person and her beauty shall be praised for ever.

Arrah, wisha, wisha, wisha, isn't this the fine village, isn't

this the exceeding village! the village where there be that



H65Ai|te cfoCcA Ann n^C mbionn Aon e-Afttui* fOpA aj^ nA -OAOinift,

leif An m^A-o fCpA ^oi-oeAnn fiAT) C'n 5Cl\o<^Alt^e Ct\4it)ceACAin

ACi^ lonncA. O nA fdpAit) aca A^uf ni tujAnn fiA"o u/i.tA iat)—
aCc 50 5Ctl1t^eAnn fiAt) An ConnACcAC boCc A5 CAfa* fu^Ain "oOit) !

riio-p CA-p "piA-o r"5^^ P^^l^ ^" r^" mbAite feo A|MArh—A^uf An

m6A"0 fus^n cn^ibe ac^ aca "oe t)At\|\ An Ci\oCAi|\e I

^ni'OeAnn ConnA6cA6 ciAttrtiA|\

Tl6pA '66 V^i")

ACc soi-oeAnn An TtluirhneAt

O'n 5CiAoCAii\e 6 I

50 t)t:eicit) ni6 f6pA
t)i\eA$ cnAibe 50 -pOitt

•o'i. t^i^rs^-b Ajt rsci^it)

5aC AOinne Ann fo !

rriAt^ geAtt Ai\ Aon rhnAOi ArhAin •o*imti$eA'OAtt nA Hf^A^Ai^, Agtif

n'ofv fcopA"OAf A5«f nio^t ni0t\-C6ttin«i$eAt)Ai\ no sujt fs^AiofA-OAit

An UfAoi, A^tif mA|\ $eAtt Af Aon rhnAoi Atfi-Ain b^it) An bAite feo
-oAmAncA 50 "oeC nA n'oeCj^ ^"S^V 50 bttuinne An bfxAtA, te T)ia nA

n^^-df, 50 •piot\tvui-6e futAin, ntiAit\ nA]t ttJiseA-OAj^ s^T^ -^t) 1 "QnA

ni' tliosAin An "oaiaa tleten "oo t^u^At:) in a meAfs, Ajuf 50 t^u^

fi b^t^jA -diUe At^ tleten A^tif Af t)6ntif, A|\ a •oc-dinis f\oinipi AjtJf

Ap •ociucpAf 'nA •01A15.

A6z citJcpAit) fi tiom mo p^AjttA mnA
50 cuije ConnACc nA n-OAoine bt\eA$ :

JeobAit) fi f6AfCA fion A'f peoit,

tlinnceAnnA Ajmda, fpOfC A'f cedt;

O ! fhtjife ! tfiuife ! n^-p 6i|\i$i*6 An sfiAn Af An mbAite feo, A^tif

nif tAfAI-O f^AtCA Alf, Aguf n^f
[ZS f6 fAn Am fo Amuij tAi[K An "oofuf . 6ifi$eAnn nA f if tiite

Ajuf •ounAi'o 6 T)'Aon fttAij Arh-din Aif. Uu^Ann "QnA l^im Cum
An "oofuif, aCc beifit) nA mnA uiffi. U^i'OeAnn S^Amuf Anonn
<itiici.]

QriA.—O ! O ! O ! nA ctiifi5it)e AmAC 6. tei^ Af Aif 6. Sin

Uom-Af O b-AnnfACAin, if file 6, if b-dfo 6, if feAf lonjAncAC

6. O tei5 Af Aif 6, nA t)6An fin Aif !

S^AITTUS.—A "QnA bAn, Ajuf a Cuifte *6iteAf, tei^ x>6. ZA

f6 imtijte Anoif Aguf a Cuit) pifcfed^ teif. X)6^'6 f6 imtijte

Af "00 CeAnn AmAfAC, A^uf b6it) cufA imtigte Af a CeAnn-fAn.

riAC bftiit friof A^AC 50 mAit 50 mb'feAff tiom tu 'nA c6at) mite

tD^ifOfe, A^tif 5iif cufA m'Aon p^AftA mnA AifiAin -d'A bfuit in

fAn •oorhAn.

triAC tJl n-Ann [Amtug, a^ buAtAt) Af An "oofuf].—pofjAit

!

fof^Ait ! fofSAit ! tei^it) AfceA6 m6. O mo feA6c gc^At) mite

mAttACC OffAlb,
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many rogues hanged that the people have no want of ropes
with all the ropes that they steal from the hangman!

The sensible Connachtman makes
A rope for himself;

But the Munsterman steals it

From the hangman

;

That I may see a fine rope,

A rope of hemp yet

A stretching on the throats

Of every person here

!

On account of one woman only the Greeks departed, and
they never stopped, and they never greatly stayed, till they
destroyed Troy ; and on account of one woman only this village

shall be damned; go deo, na ndeor, and to the womb of judg-
ment, by God of the graces, eternally and everlastingly,

because they did not understand that Oona ni Regaun is the
second Helen, who was born in their midst, and that she
overcame in beauty Deirdre and Venus, and all that came
before or that will come after her!

But she will come with me, my pearl of a woman,
To the province of Connacht of the fine people.

She will receive feast, wine and meat,
High dances, sport and music

!

Oh wisha, wisha, that the sun may never rise upon this

village, and that the stars may never shine on it, and
that . [He is hy this time outside the door. All the men
make a rush at the door, and shut it, Oona rUns towards the

door, hut the women seize her. Sheamus goes over to her."]

Oona.—Oh, oh, oh, do not put him out, let him back, that is

Tumaus Hanrahan ; he is a poet, he is a bard, he is a wonderful
man. Oh, let him back, do not do that to him.

Sheamus.—Oh, Oona bawn, acushla deelish, let him be, he
is gone now, and his share of spells with him. He will be gone
out of your head to-morrow, and you will be gone out of his

head. Don't you know that I like you better than a hundred
thousand Deirdres, and that you are my one pearl of a woman
in the world.

Hanrahan {outside, heating on the door)

.

—Open, open, open,

let me in! Oh, my seven hundred thousand curses on you,

the curse of the weak and of the strong, the curse of the poets

and of the bards upon you! The curse of the priests on you



[buAae^nn f6 An "ooiAUf A^if Ajuf ^pif eile.]

ITlAlt-ACC tlA t-A5 Ot^t^Ali:) 'f tlA t-^lT)1|\,

ITlAllAtc n^ n-CAfbAU. A^uf An p^pA,
TYIaHaCc nA mbAincjAeAbAci 'f nA n^AiAtAt.

|:or5Ait ! pofSAit ! porsAit

!

S^-AtntlS.—O ni6 bui-bCAC "oib a C6rhAt\fAnnA, Agtif b6it) tin a

t)uit)eA6 "Oib AniAt\A(i. t)uAit leAC, a f5|\Aifce ! *o^An "oo "bArhfa

leAC p6in Aniui$ Ann fin, Anoif I Hi bpuigit) cu AfceAC Ann fo I

C]AA, A COrfiAttfAnnA nA6 bt\eA$ 6, 'ouine "oo belt A5 6ifceACc leif

An fCOitA*n CAob Amui$, A^uf 6 p6in 50 focAif fAfCA coif nA cein-

CAt). buAil LeAC 1 Si^eAt) ICAC. C^ 'uit ConnACc Anoif ?
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and the friars! The curse of the bishops upon you and the
Pope! The curse of the widows on you and the children!
Open 1 [He heats at the door again and again."]

Sheamus.—I am thankful to ye, i^eighbors, and Oona will

be thankful to ye to-morrow. Beat away, you vagaboiid ! Do
your dancing out there by yourself now! Isn't it a fine

thing for a man to be listening to the storm outside, and
himself quiet and easy beside the fire? Beat away, storm
away! Where's (Jonnacht now?



I
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